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HEW SHORT STORIES
sa netted .of rlug shots Is

- Children Cry for Fletcher's Vtskaa is: .
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O SAVINGS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and hastV;2 sohal supervision sinee Its Infancy. "
. a Urtw nn nr to ri twelve von In this.

r-- ; How much money will you have laid aside In 1920? The - follow
v ing table will .show you the result if you deposit a portion of your

wages regularly with this bank at 4 percent interest, compounded
" twice a year:- -

DEPOSITED "AMOUNT- : .
EACH MONTH - .

... . I 8.00 ,

- . . . 10.00 v v
-

25.00 -

; All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. -

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It;--
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic J
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the ,

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
u The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. . ,.. -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

BEGIN WITH YOUR NEXT PAY-DA- Y

W M.DUNN
' C.D.BRADHAM", TA.UZZELL

.
v PR E S T. , VICEPREST.. CASHIER

TO THE

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

: v st-ron-
g

COURTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

1920

442.00
. 1,473.00

3,310.00

PUBLIC

v, .Results of Analysis: .

- Protein . 22.25 per cent
Fat '

- - 6.85 per cent
Fiber - 8.29 per cent
Carbohydrates 54.52 per cent

State Chemist . . .'

MIDDLE ST. PHONE 184

THE etWTOUn COMPANY, 77 MUDRAr BTBtlT. NEW YOB CITY.

. The New Bern STORESare the equal of any in this
State and should be patronized by you in preference, to
others. - -- , ' .

:i.'-,- ,;f'-- v ; S. i". ' ivr,r iV'f r';:-K-
By recent comparison the goods offered by our mcr

chants were of as igood quality and just as cheap as sim-

ples from an established Northernhouse, '

K If you dont find what you need, show your civic pride
and let your merchant order it for you, for by so doing you

will encourage our merchants to keep the best of everything

at the cheapest possible prices. - ' ,v "

, - Thousands of dollars are being ' sent away annually to
. enrichen other communities. Lets keep' this money at

home and prosper. ' ' - '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

X. X. X. DAIRY FEED
'THE KIND WE -- SELL .

-

Quarantee on Bags:

Protein 16 per
Fat 2.23 per
Fiber '. 10 per
Carbohydrates . 50 per

ulnea ty eledited; baa leea devised.
A. tee story building was built la

New Trk city ntlj la forty-seve- n

working days.
In the last t years as much rice

has been pi ced in the United
States as was produced from 1S50 to
1900. I .

-.

A device for signaling to military
balloons at nlgtt has been fixed on
the tower of the railway station at
Bpandau. ' It Consists of a large bori--

aoatal wooden irltg provided with thlr
t; electric Incandescent lamps.

-- - - j -

i , The Umpire.. -
Be kmd to tht umpire. Remember

that ha has to. decide against some-
body. Chicago teeord-Herald.- .; .-

-

President Taft thinks he bas a hard
Job, but he oujbt to umpire the next
world' series games. Atlanta Jour-
nal. I --Vi it. J

The baseball 'umblre Is a delight to
many people, owlrg to the manner in
which lie decider a controversy with
out occupying vonths in hearing evl- -

Benca.rWashuigton Star,
4 NpsiMs In Liberia. ;

Tberi are a' number of Interesting
species of pakns In Liberia, but the
more Important, are the fan palm, the
raphla or bamboo palm, the cocoannt
palm and the jiu ialm,

V Rettl' Musi.
While) the structure of tbe music or

strldulatlng organs of beetles Is ex
tremely simple, they sometimes pos
sess contrivances ror varying tns
pitch. The general structure of such
an organ is 4 hard surface covered
with striationf over which some other
member of th body furnished with a
rasping edge or area Is rubbed. When
the striated edge Is divided luto parts
with finer and coarser markings varia-
tions of pitch can be produced.

-- :

' A Ready 8pakr.
In his' "Life of Gladstone' Lord Mor

ley somewhere notes that Mr. Olud
stone affirmed, that be did not remem-

ber ever to hive been at a loss for a

word. J

Balloons.
Balloons an usually yellow because

that color pretexts the rubber used as
(be onter sheath agalust the dlsinte
grattag 'effects of light

Actor vVom.
tf you but knew my miseries

You'd not so rudely scoff.
Uy fo,ol friends egged me on th stsg

Th audience egged in off.
Upplncotfa.

8ure Sign.
Mrs. HeDprc- k- You acted like a Csb

ant of water when you proposed. '

Mr. Benpeck-Su- re! I anew I waa
ranght-N- ew Xork World.

The splendid work ' nf Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily com-

ing to lifcht i No such grand remedy for
liver and hovel troubles was ever known
before. Tiieuands bless them for cur-
ing constipation, sick headache, bil 'out
ness, jmndict and indigestion. SuM by
all dealers.

Flower and Tree.

Plants casnot live if deprived of
their leaves. -

Tbe date palm requires a hot, dry
air, but molitnre about the roots, and

t.. ... i,

Palms never live more than 250
years, iivj bas been known to. Ilv
400, cbfstnut 800, oak 1,600 and yew

To pravend crotcbed trees from split
ting after (hey come Into bearing
twist and listen two small limbs to
gether, Jd s the stem grows It will
prevent! splitting

5r--i
'1

CASTORIA
.. lor Ii&nta and Children.

Till llri Yoa Haw Alwajs Bought

4a
" "Jidgmntt --

SomMlmas In selling mutton, too,.
As "Regular Header" sadly-note- a.

Th butchar fall. If tbe lei I true.
To sebarat th slnep from in soars,

- f. Chicago Tribune,
.. ; .

Ctcriptursl Rflotlon.
The ntnn with tbe fading fringe of

hair In sort of a festoon from ear to
ear across th back of bis bead stood
In a stor sud wsicned a womau pur
chasing ra Ids, switches and so forth,

Turning ssdly away, be mused
"Cute bMbat.btb sbsll.be given.

but frosj hint .tbst hath not shall ba
taken aveo that which ba bath."- -.

Ufa.' I -
- - t

A touch o rheumatism,' or a twings
nr neuralgia, wnateyer tne troooi is.
Chsmberlain'i Liniment drives away the
pain at one and cure the complaint
uuickiy. first sppiicauon gives relief,
bold by au dealers.

)unflowr Phlloephy, .
Bvery; lawyer tries to bo mora or

less lk Aba Lincoln.
Soma men bav so much autbuslssis

tber bsvea't Uui for anjthlng else.
We admire the mag who wins a

medal, particularly If be leave ft at
bom ,

A boy seldom follows the career
maprwdtotrr for blm by tbe' school-teacher-

' '

Men sr sclflMh. They would rstber
be 1st to dinner tbsn have a wait
for IL-- 4U Liv o Olob. .

For f 'irn vr srald npjily Chen.ber-Ifcin'- s

I '. It will !iny th pern -
m.. tl .,;! an-- q:ni-- If h"l tii ln-- j

J ( . i uf Shi ly sll 0"IlTS.

it re!i,!,tb)rs- -

'i t w ;i d s'.i to 1!

la i i I j f f f t a r

cent t
'cent "

cent
cent

B. W. KIIX30RE.

Pabllalie to Tv Sactloaa, orsrj
- tM4ar and Friday, At Journal Bulld- -t

it-- Crarea Straet,

CH1ZLIS L. 8TITX3S,
- EDITOR AHD PROPRTJETOB.

Offldal Papar of New Barn and
Orarra 0out7. V-V- -"

! - SUBSCRIPTION ' RATES.
Two Uontha.. .. . .- !
fores Months.. . .. U
atx Month.. .. .. .. .. .. M
taraWa Month.. .. .. .. . LM

'
ONLY IN ADVANCBL '

. The Journal to onlysant onpaj-ln-idva- nc

basis. Subscribers will
notlca of expiration of their na

and an immediate response
to notlca wu aa appreciated by toe
Journal. ' ;

- Adrertislnc rates furnished upon
appllcattoa at the office, or upon in-iu-lr

by maP '

inteid at the Postofnce, New Bern,
H. C, as second-cla- ss matter. '

New Rem, N. C. May. 24, 1910.

SUCCESS IN TRADE DEM-

ONSTRATION.

This is an active commercial age.
The activity in trade is to make
money, and while the competition
is keen, and thejways to gain are
many, some methods being far
from honest, yet there is so much
that is straightforward, where the
giving is fair, where the buyer
gains as well as the seller, that it
can be said, trade is honest aud the
world crowns honesty with success.

Taere is an art in placing goods
before the public. It is done in va-

rious ways. Newspaper advertising
of the discriminating kind is one.
Giving away articles, offering pri-

zes, are other methods. Not a new
method, but one that might be
called so here, was introduced by
the Gas Company during the past
week, in this city, where the house
keepers were given free tuition in
the culinary art, for the purpose
of proving that the use of gas was
a prime requisite to successful
housekeeping. There is no higher
trade art than this kind of open
demonstration work. Not every
kind of business offers such oppor-

tunities, and yet, who may posi-

tively say that this or that kind
of goods may not be successfully
exploited in some way, that will
bring buyers, therefore consumers,
who by first being taught the per-

sonal use and value of the article
will become its continual users! It
is the kind of introduction to the
public, that wins. Trade success
has ever come through the demon-

stration to the public of the tangi-

ble merits of an article.

MORE CONCEIT NEEDED IN
NEW BEjRN.

The above may seem a strange
wish. It is not the desire that New
Bernians shall themselves become
conceited, the local want is that
New Bernians shall express them-

selves strongly in favor of their ci-

ty and all its interests, even tho'
in so doing there may be an ele
ment of conceit in such declara
tions. Conceit in its offensive mean
ing is not the conceit that is want-

ed in this community. It is con-

ceit in the meaning of personal im-

agination, that sees optimistically,
deals charitably, and inspires civic
pride.

Community conceit is not com
munity brag. The local boast, that

- has fact for its basis, is all right
' But community conceit that thinks
' perfection rules within its borders

provokes , the laugh, community
standing pat is suggestive of weak
mindedoess, which means the im-

pulse to stop every progressive at-

tempt of community advancement
The ueed of community conceit is

- its value in making the good word
the first impulse of every citizen
in speaking of his city. There can

'
be no holding back from further
good words, tod the personal
pledge that no better community is
to be found, nor can - better busl
cess, trade, social and natural ad
vantages be found elsewhere. It
Is this kind of conceit that makes
of a community one huge family,
in which every number sticks to
and brat of the other, and then:
is a fight when any member is

talked about disparagingly. It is
the oonci it that is needed here,
that forms the community into one
Wly, ti.ii cherishes friendship
and sioi-i'i'ity- that encoura' iu

r--
. I

1 1 J rtiiiiol ; a 1 C. ' k' i

ty v ft anl in Jj.'.li '..J i
'
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Told by Justice Brewer.
Many are the Incidents of Justice

Brewer's life now being related. Bis
fondness for upholding, the virtues of
the people of the west waa Illustrated
by many of these. One of the stories
Justice Brewer was so fond of telling
was used by him to show high regard
for the law In Kansas. '

Justice Brewer related that a Justice
of the peace owned a farm In Kansas
that bordered on Missouri On day
the justice was sitting on a fence, built
directly on the stats line, superintend-
ing some work his son and a farm
band were doing. The son and his

'OSKTLBMBR, t COMMAND TOU TO DSStST."

companion engaged In a dispute which
ended In a list fight : Tbe justice of
tbe peace, Justice Brewer would ex-

plain, watched the encounter for a few
minutes and then shouted In a loud
voice: - .

' N -

'Oentlemen, In tbe name of tbe law
of tbe state of Kansas and by virtus
of I command you to
deSlSt"' ".- - ''-

'Just then the rail broke," continued
Justice Brewer, "aud tbe Justice of the
peace landed In Missouri. Arising to
bis feet, be exclaimed:.

Give bltn fits, sou. I have lost my
furlsdjctlonr "Kansas City Journal

. Train and Track.

An automatic coupler for air and
steam .hose on railroad traius has
mude its npiea ranee.0- ' ,: 1

The Peuusylvanla system has 11,- -

234.30 miles of line, of which ff.29--

miles are east of Pittsburg aud Erie
and the remainder, 4.U40, ' west of
Pittsburg. These ' lines run through
fourteen stsles.

Tbe 110 mile extension of the Mexico
Northwestern railroad, now Iu prog
ress, will connect the city of Chihua
hua with El Paso, Tex,, and oiiens up
large tracts of valuable timber laud iu
western Chihuahua.-1- ' ; -

; Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S f

CASTORIA
German Gleanings.

Germany's serial nsvy already eo't-(al-

fourteen vessels. .

All the large' match factories of
Germany have pooled their Issnns nn

"
der sn sgreemeut Mudlng until 1020,

Anyhody-wb- o wears a harplu In the
streets or pubrhr places of Hanover.
Prussia, Is liable under tbe lew to sr
rest and fine. ' .

Germany Is'a etroleum producer on
a small scale. ' Thirty wells in 100U

yielded crude oil to the amount o(

Ii3l8 tona of 2204 pouuds each.

A REGULAR TOM BOY 4

waa Susie climbing treta and fences,
jumping ditches, whitling, always get-
ting scratches, cuts sprsins, bruises,
tumDS. burns or scalds, not iswsi tier
mother just applied Bnck lea's Arnica
Silve and cured nerquica. ties is every-
thing healsble boils, Ulcers, Ecxema,
Old Sores. Corns or Piles. Try it 25c
at all druggiata, . ,

'
.

- " ."" , A Burden. :.
' Rtella'n'ss her divtirce satisfactory?

Rellx-- Ni. Hbe hud to keep (he 1 hll
dren the whole year. Philadelphia
Ledger. - j , ,

Butohtr Ha a Kick. '

Tber 4re many sp and downs-tb- s days
Along In butcher town;

Th higher mutton chop go up
The I of them go down. ' '

Chloago News.

- Ns Use. 4

' Rnlcker If wmbes were airships
Bocker-Injuoctl- ons would still keep

ks front fllug.-J- w York Bun.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS

Everybody deaires f itod health which
is imnonsibl Onleaa th kiclnevs are

I sound and snd healthy. Foley's Kidney
I Kemeny should be taken at th nrst In--

ous illness may b svarted. Foley's kid
ney Kemody will restore your kidneys
snd bladder to their normal stat snd
activity. Davis i'harmacyv'

A ServloeabU Gown.
' For th nHllsb woman a most serr

Iceabl frock Is one Iu pal grsy cloth
of tli Biieat tenure wllb a dainty
bodice. Bui b a gown may be worn the
year round snd accords well with si
mi'- -t any kind of hat

Th H 6'eeve.
It h now y t . lint th.

SWva Willi tin long slim. ' r. Ii,e ful,
nihlil'e (11,1 thr ('!, ruj f. M

to tl,i- - itrrii In t'i 1 In f.ir .r. It !

eri on til l!ie it r' si.d It e. I

Crui'.y v.ill prertill.

been made under his per--

).PRJFJ-SSlONA- L CARDS?".?O. 11. ( iu ion, W. B. E. Guion,

fill AND GUI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
I r.ictiee where services are required

especially in the counties of Craven,
t'art'-ret- , Jones and Pamlico, State and
Federal Courts.

OFFICE 40 BROAD STREET

Phone 193. New Bern, N. C.

H. W. GARTER, M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases of The

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat

OFFICE WITH DR. N. M. GIBBS,

Elks Temple New Bern, N. C

HOURS: ! a. m. to 5 p. m.

KVEUY THURSDAY

R. A. COLVIN

Consulting Engineer
Railways, Reports, Estimates,
Maps, Plans, Specifications.

417 ELKS TEMPLL

W. B. PRICE

Consulting Engineer
Rooms 407408 Elkl Temple.

New Bern, N. C.

Land Surveying, Drainage Surveying,
Maps, Examinations, Timber Lands.

K. M. Simmons, A, D. Ward,
SI. H. Allen, .

. WARD .& (LLEN

A1TORNEVS AND COUN8ELLOB
' "

AT LAW

HIT BEB5.I. C, J .

Dfllcs Rooms 401-aV- S Elks Building

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and Wake, In the Su
premo and Federal Courts and where
ever services are desired. '

R. A. NUNN
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Tanilico, Jones and Onslow
and In the gute Supreme and Federal
Courts. ' ... ,

' Offlc N. 50 Creves llre. '

TiUphen at. 97. New lent, M. C,

C. T. HANCOCK

REAL ESTATE AGENT
S Tkeie t:i.

KHn t. T.xn t . r. r.

Hon. f n i i 3 ar ) lui'ry 1'

ahr-n they sr praying f r a toy t
I arrives a tt si

BURRUS & CO. . i 13

Hand Made
work is our specialty and

we do not offer you any-

thing that we do not make.
Our-.WHIT-

E HICKORY

work is selling fast, you

better see us before you
buy we can save you mon-

ey. Yours truly

6. S. WATERS 8 MS

'" .'. -

. w -

i

German Gfeanings.

Germany Is to have an English the-
ater.

Berlin has about a hundred factories
for llDen goods forty more than the
kingdom of Saxony.

What Is called a "battle over beer
prices" Is raging In almost every town
of Germany. This Is the outcome of
the new beer tax.

At Kiel the scholars are given prob-
lems in touring, and each child Is re-

quired to answer correctly the meiiiiH
of going from one place to another,
with all the necessary details.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease.' Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure

it yon mast take internal remedies.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and sets directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Ball's Catarrh
Care is not a quack medieiue. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this eonntry for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers
toting directly on the mucous sur
faces. Tht perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in caring ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Bold by druggists, price 75c.

fake Hall's family pills for con-

stipation. '
--r

The One Thing Wanting.
In the spring- the keen nor'eaater

Urge on Hi wild carver.
In the spring th vegetarian

Find hla food extremely dear.
In th apt-ta- houeecieanlng does not

Add much to our happlneaa.
In th spring tho awful painters

Kick up a confounded meea.
Is th apring th poets always

Pour out Idiotic laya,
In th spring th public curse

Everything th poet praise.
In th spring there ever happens .

Tear by year th uaual hlug.
But Invariably there's wanting 'Spring! :

La Totirh Henrork In Life.

Foley Kidney pills contain in concen-
trated form ingredients of established
therapeutic value for the relief and cure

f all kidney and bludder ailments.
Davis Pharmacy. -

' . The Perfect Man. t --

There Is nut wko never drinks
Nor smokes nor chews nur swears.

Who never (amble, never ttlru
And shun all sinful snaras

He' a-- paral yard.
. ' . ' A

S Thar la a man who never doe
Anything that I not right.

Hla wife can tell Just where h I

At Buornlng, noon and nlfht
. Ma's dead.

Indianapolis Newa.

Fdleyb

Wbat They WU1 Do for Yoa

They will ur your backache,
trengthea your kidneys, cor-

rect urinary Irregularitlea, build
p the worn' out tlssaea, and

eliminate the excess uric acid
lhatcaun-- j rheumatism. Pre.
vent Uriel's, Disease and Dic-
tates, and rest ra health and
tlrtr.lXi' rtf-s- a autsilutca.

DAVIS PHARMACY

If it is a house bargain you are look-

ing for, Iv'e got it. For sale cheap,
in fact at actual cost, desirably loca-

ted new residence.with large stab!e
and yard, good neighborhood von

1I .East Front St. Tts truly a bargain,
Also-othe- r bargain properties. (Good bargain on
Pollock St. Excellent investments. Act quickly be-

fore sold. ;
' " : . :. '.

'
:

V. G. BOYD, Agent
SURETY BONDS, REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE

Rooms S20-S2- 1 Ells IluiMing

ATHLETIC

Telephone 400

SUSP Ei I
ID (j

Adjust tiiemslv-- s to the athli tic move nn'iita of the 1m1, cnrils Sre
' doubl in back where the struin is !(, Lin klo In bur mini rt ,car r

j to lenftlie or shorten tho La. k a nmto as frnnt All soliil i'.,n i

Cords, not one Inch of fi.llwd conl, ma.le of l.igh grn lo FiastiC Wct.lii l
in four weights, m'l:il paru are pnllhhH ni' klc.

GIVE IS A CALL

i h. r


